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is the true Church,that we may receive it on their credie: 
And we muft know that they are the true Church by being the 
only Holy people in the world.! rnuft profefs that i f my faith lay 
on this foundation, I know fo much of the falfhood of ir, 
that I rauft needs turn infideil : and I can no more be
lieve this, then I can believe that the fnow Is not white. 

They confefs ( I thank them for nothing) chat their com
mon people are bad; but yet fay they, [there is fome good ones 
amonqtts Inter bsreticos autem nullus eft bonus *, but among 
thehereticksnot oneis good ] So faith1 [ Thom.ajefude con-
verf. omnGent.fag. $ 3• i • And faith H f urbervtU Manual p 84. 
[ But 1 never yet heard of any Prottftant Saints tnthe world. J 
O wonderfull perverfenefsof the hearts of Sectaries! O won-
derfull Patience of God I Did not this mans lieart tremble or 
fmite him to write fo horrid, fo impudent a reproach againft fo 
many precious Saints of God? Durft he thus attempt >o rob 
the Lord of the fruit of his blood? and to vilifie his Jewels? 
and as Rabjhak«h, to reproach the Ifrael of God ? to attempt to 
pluck them out of Chrifts hand that are given him by his 
Father; and to fhut them out of heaven , that are redeemed 
and made heirs by fo dear a Price • and to fpit in their faces 
whom Chrift hath wafhed with his blood ? Did he notiear that 
dreadfull threatning of Chrift, Mat 18.6. [ but -who fo fball of
fend one of thefe little ones that believe in me, it were better for 
him that a milfione were hanged about his neck**nd that he were 
drownedinthe depth of the jea.~\ Though I fee fo much impie
ty among the Papifts, I dare not fay, I dare not think that God 
hath not fome Holy cnes among them. Its dangerous con
demning thofe that Chrift will Juftifie • and making his members 
to be the members of the Devil i and abufing fo grotty the apple 
of his eye. I f I fee a man live wickedly, 1 dare fay that he is of 
a wicked life •, but I dare not fay that All are foy unlefsit be 
among men, whofe principles I am fare areinconfiftentwith 
godlinefs, and I know that they bold thofe principles, pradi-
cally or prevalently. And therefore I muft fay again,that I 
nave been acquainted with fome Papifts,learned and unlearned, -
The unlearned few of them knew what Chriftianity was, nor 
whether Chrift were God or Man,Male or remale,nor whether 
eVer he was the %ing, Propriet or Prieft of the Church, nor for 
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what end he dyed, nor what faith, or repentance is; but were 
infidels under the name ofPapifts, or Catholicks. The learn
ed and unlearned live in fome grofs fin or other, either ali or 
neer ail that I have been acquainted with.. The better fort would 
ordinarily fwear, [ by their Lady,and hj the Maft.~\ and fome-
time greater oaths.The reft were fome fornicators or adulterers, 
forae drunkards or revellers, and ggmcfters, or fuch like : And 
never had I the happinefsto be acquainted with one that would 
fpeak experimentally and favourily of the work of Grace upon 
his f o u l , of the life of faith, of communion with God, and of 
the life to come • but their Religion lay in being the Popes fub-
je&s, andin faftingon Fridayes and in Lent from fome forts of 
meat, and in faying over fomany Ave Afaries, Pater Nofters, 
or the like-, and in obferving dayes, and hours, and Cere* 
remonies. Yet I again fay, I fully believe that there be 
better among them , though I am not acquainted with 
them. 

But it thefe men that [ never heard of a Protefiant Saint ] and 
that conclude [ there is no one favedbnt a Papifi^ and build their 
falvation on this as an Article of their faith, had known but 
thofe that I have known, and yet know, they would either 
have been of another mind, or have been left uncxcufable in a 
malicious reproaching of the Saints of the moft high. I blefs 
the Lord that lean truly fay, that I know many and many, 
that ( as far as the heart of another can be known, by words 
and a holy life) do live in much communion with God ; whofe 
fouls are daily longing after him • and fome of them that have 
vacancy from worldly necellities, fpending much of their lives 
upon their knees, having had many a fpecial extraordinary re
turn to their importunate requefts: whofe delight is in the Law 
of the Lord, in which they meditate day and night ( which is 
Jockt up among the Papifts.) Whofe hearts fmite them for 
vain words or thoughs, or the lofsof a few minutes of time ; 
that live in exemplary humility, meeknefs and felf-denyai, bear
ing wrongs patiently , and doing good to as many as they can, 
as the fervants of all contemning the Riches and Honours ot 
the world, mortifying the flefli, and fome o f them longing 
to be diflblved and to be with Chrift,in whom the world never 
knew either once drankennefs,fornication,oronera(hoath, or 
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any other grofs fin, that I could ever hear of. And is it certain 
that all thefe (hall be damned, becaufe they believe not in the 
Pope?N.iy is it not certain byPromife that ail fuch fhall be faved? 

I muft again profefs,that when the Papifts lay their faith and 
caufe on this, that their Church is Holy , and ours and all ether 
are every man unholyits almoft aftone to me as if they faid that 
no men but Papifts have fouls in their bodies, and laid cheir faith 
on this • and as loon I think fhould I believe them, i f this were 
their belief. Its a good prefervative againft Popery , when a 
man cannot turn Papift without putting out his eyes, and re
nouncing his wit,and reafon, and common experience, as. well as 
his chancy; yea without denyingof what he knowech by his 
own foul 1 

But let us come to their Evidences. 1 .They fay , We have 
no Canonized Saints." Hnfwer i . All the Apoftles and Saints 
o f the firll ages were of our Religion , and many of them 
have been btk>!den to the Pope for Canonizing them. 

2. Wt have no ufurper among us that pretendeih Infallibly 
to know the hearts of others, nor to number Gods Saints. But 
with us, the Holy Ghoft maketh Saints,and tbeir lives declare it-
and thofe that converfe with them difcern it, lb far as to be 
highly confident, and men difcern it in themfelves,fo far as to be 
Infallibly ( though not perfectly) certain. 

3,itfeemsthe Pope takes Saints to be rare with them, that 
they muft be named and written with red Letters in an Alma
nack : And H. T. Man. pag, 84. is fain to fend us for proof to 
their Chronicles and Martyrologies . and he nameth four 
Saints that they have had, viz. Saint Auftin the Mon\y Saint 
i W f , S a i n t Dominic^nA Saint Francis. Now we all know 
that none but Saints are faved , and that without holinefs none 
can fee God , Htb. 12. 14. So that it feems if fanclity 
befo rare among the Papifts, falvation muft be rare. 

But as for us, wemakeit our care to admit none but Saints 
to our Church Communion: though we preach toothers to 
prepare them for i t : For we believe that the Church is a Holy 
Society, and find Paul calling the whole Churches that he writes 
to, by the title of [ Saints, ] and we believe it is [ the Commu
nion of Saints ] that is there to be held. And i f we had r»o more 
Saints in one County at once, yea infomsoneParilhat once, 
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then would fill up the Popes Calendar , fo as to have one for 
every day in the year, we fhould betake our felves to bitter 
lamentation. 

Whereas the Church of Rome takes in all forts of the unclean, 
and is fo impure and polluted a fociety, that its a wonder how 
they (hould have the face to boaft of their holinefs to men that 
live among them and know them. Thoufands of their members 
are ftark Infidels, as not knowing the EfTentialsof the Chriftian 
Faith. Its known here in Ireland, that abundance of them 
know not who Chrift was, but that he was abetter man than 
Saint Patrick^: K\(hop VJhtr fawit and lamented i t , that they 
perifhed as Heathens for want of knowing Chriftianity it felf, 
while they went under the name of Catholicks and therefore he 
would have perfwaded the Popifh Priefts to have Confented that 
they (hould be all taught a Catechifm of the common principles 
that we are agreed i n ; but he could not procure it : when Dr. 
Jo. White asked one of them in Lancafhire, who^ Jtfus Chrift 
was? (heanfwered, that [fare it was fome good thing, or elfe it 
fhmld not have been put into the Creed. ] 

And how much fwearing, whoredom, drunkennefs, and other 
wickednefs is in theirChurch,is known not only by the complaints 
of their own writers, but by the too common experience ot 
Travailers. We have known Papifts that have turned from them 
by the experience of one journey to Rome, and feeing what 
is there. And for Church cenfures by which any of thefe fhould 
be purged out, they are laid by, and rcferved for other ufes, even 
as thunder-bolts for the Popes Adverfaries, and thefervants of 
Chrift whom they take for Hereticks; and for Princes whom 
the Pope would have depofed and murdered. Thefe things are 
not meer words, but the lives of many Kings and Princes have 
been the facrifice of the Roman Holinefs. 

And what need you any further proof that their Church is 
as the common wildernefs, and not as the Garden of Chrift, and 
Is a Cage of all unclean birds, then that they actually keep them 
ail in their Communion. I t made my heart rife at their hypo-
crifie and flIthinefs,to read one fentence in one of the moft learn
ed, and fober andhoneftof all trreir Bifhops that have written, 
and that is Albaffintus Obfervat. i>pag. I . faith he-
mqmmhoc fecttlo, ( qmdnefcioan accident) CimrnunweJM 
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privatus, folafuii Euchariftix perceptions : in reliauis fua vita, 
partibus , quam ante Excommunicationem habuit, eandem cum 
C&teris fidelibus confuetudinem, & ufum retinuit.] Thar, is [_ If 
ever any one man in this age mas put from the Communion ( which 
1 know not whether fuch a thing hath come to pafs, ) it was only 
from the receiving the Eucharift • in the other parts of his Lifet 

he retained the fame familiarity andconverfe with other believers^ 
which he had before his Excommunication. J 

Here youTee from a credible Bifhop that lived in the thickeft 
of their Clergy in France, that he knew not that any one perfon 
in the age that he lived in , was ever kept from the Lords Sup
per i but if he were, yet that was all ; he was ftill a member of 
their Church, and familiar with the reft. Let the Chrifhan world 
then oblerve by their practice, what an abominable hypocritical 
conteft they make, for to prove the Power of Church-govern
ment to be only in tbetrPope,and the Prelates to whom he giveth 
i t ; and when they have done, do make no more ufe of the ' 
Power which they fo pretend to, as not to exercife the Cenfures 
of the Church upon one offendor there in an age. How were 
that man worthy to be thought of, or to be ufed, that would 
fee all the world on fire by contending, that no Schoolmafter or 
Phyfitian {fould be fuffered in the whole world, but himfelf and 
fuch as he giveth power t o : and when he hath done, will not by 
himfelf or his fubje&s and dependants teach or heal one perfon in 
an age ? were fuch an one meet to live on the earth ? Or fhould 
we judge that man in his wits that would believe him ? O whae 
a ftye is the Roman Society I what dunghills are in their Affera-
bhes ? and yet muft not the Shovel or the Beefom be ufed once 
in an Age ? what ! no weed pulled up ? no fuperfluous branch 
cut off? Is this the ufc of all the Canons of their Church con
cerning bxcommunication, andabftendon ? Muft the Chrifthri 
world be at fuch a vaft expence, to maintain fo rich and nume
rous a Clergy for this ? And muft we caft out our Paftors to 
receive fuch as thefe? when we fhould be afhamed, i f we had 
not txerctfedmoreof the cleanfing power of the Keyes in one 
Parifh Church, then Albafpin&us knew of among the Papifts 
in a whole age. F 

But perhaps there is little of this filth among them to be cad 
out; He that readeth their own writers, or liveth among them, 
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and feeth their lives, will hardly think fo. He that had but feen 
the Murders of their Popes for the obtaining of the Popedom, 
or how Pope Stephen raged againft the Carcafs of Pope Formo-
fus, drawing it out of the grave, and changing its Pontifical 
habit to a fecular, and cutting off his fingers •, or he that had 
fcen Pope Chriftopher cafting the Corps of Pope Leo the fift into 
the River Tiber •, QtVoyt Sergius keeping the (aid Chriftopher 
bound in prifon •. or Pope Boniface the feventh putting out his 
Cardinals eyes ; would fcarce believe that the Holy Seat of iY-
ter were indeed Holy; (all which Platina and others of their 
own writers give us notice of. ) He that readeth Baronius hjm-
felf telling us (To. 10. an. 897.» 6,) how Pope Stephen the 
feventh defiled St. Peters feat with unheard of facriledge, not to be 
named , and ( fecl.^.ib.) and how the Princes of Tufcia were 
brought into Peters Chair and Chrifls Throne, being monfirous 
men, of mo ft filthy lives, and defperate manners, and every way 
moft filthy.'] He that lhall read the fame flattering Cardinal, 
faving, (Can.900.fefl-i- ) [that ugly monfters were thruft into 
the Papacy, that it was dawbed with hung, infected with ftinks, 
defiled with filthinefs, and collowed by thefe with a ptrpeutal 
infamy ] And ( an. 912. feB. 8 J [ that at Rome the mofi 
pomrfuland the moji fordid whores did R&i at whofe mil the 
feats were changed, Bijhops were made, and, which u horrid to be 
heard, and not to be fpoken, their fweet-hearts falfe Topes were 
thrufl into Peters feat. ] And [that for an hundred and pfty 
years the Popes were Wholly fain from the vertue of their Prede-
cetforsi being diforderly, and Apoftatical,rather then Apofhhcal, 
not entringbj the boor, but by the backjdoor^ faith a paffionate 
Papift, Genebrard,Chron.l.^an 90\. I fay he that (hail read 
thefe impartially, will fcarce think the Head of their Church 
k i th been Holy, which is an EfTential part of i t , (northat 
their fuccefsion is uninterrupted. ) 

But if beiides thefe you would read but Nic- Clemangis, Al-
varus Pelagius de plantlu Eccltfa (lib. 2. art. 2. fol104-) 
and many fuchlike; or their Poets Mantuan, Pantes, &c. or 
Petrarch, Mirandula, &c. you would think the Hohnefs or 
Pome fhould be the pooreft proof in the world of their bem0 
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Their Efpenfam and others recite that Diftich, 

j Vivere qui ctipitis fantle, difcedite Roma 
Omnia cum liceant, nan licet ejfe bonum. 

7>/.«M4 faith ( in vita Marcellini) Q Ofir vices are fo in* 
creafed, that thy have fcarce left us any place for mercy Kith 
God How great is the Covetoufnefs of the Priefts \ efpecially of 
thofe that rule all I how great lu(l ! how great ambition and pomp 
how treat ignorance of themfelves, and of the Chnftian doclnne 
how little Religion , and that rather counterfeit ,. then true1 
how corrupt manners 1 even fuch as in the prophaneft fecnlar 
men were to'be detefted 1 its not worth the fpeahing ' when 
they fin fo openly and fo publicly , as if they fought Praife 
by it.] . 

Their Claudius Efpenf&tu on Tit. pag.-j$. faun. [Where PJ 
there under the Sun a greater liberty, clamor, impunity of all 
evil \ that I fay not infamy and impudency ( then at Rome : ) 
verily it is fuch as no man can believe but he that hath feen it, 
and no man can deny it that hath feen it ~\ This was written fince 
the Council of Trent. 

And in the Council of Trent, their Cornslius Mufs, a Bifhop 
there, and the wonder of his age among the Papifts, faith that 
[there was no monfters of flthinefs, or fmk^ or plague of unclean -
nefs, with which both people and Priefl was not defiled: In the very 
Sanctuary ofGod^ there was no fhame,no mode fly,no hope or re-
gardof good living', but unbridled and -untamed luft, fmgular 
audacioufntfs,incredible wickednefs.~] And after more of the 
like he adds, {Would they had not fain from Religion to fuperfti-
tionfrom faith to infidelity, from thrift to Antichrift,yea as men 
that had no foufs , fromGodto Epicurus or Pythagoras , faying 
in an impious heart, and an impudent mouth, there is no God. And 
yet now of a long time^ there hath beenr.o Taftor that would re
quire, ( or feek^ them again) I fay there was none to feek them , 
becaufethey all fought their otvn things, but mt one the things of 
fefus Chrift~\ The fame Bifhop Cornelius Mufs&hzt the Council 
writes thus ( To. 2. Serm 2. Dom. V. Jguadr.) [_ The Roman 
Name is hatefull with all''Nations \ and fee I pray you how lit" 
tie eft eem the [hnrch it felf is o f , becanfe of the fcandals that 
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are heard , f e e n anA fcfc j jpea^ m n m Qf e„mies that 
call it Babylon, Hell, the Whore, and fay it is the fink. »f 
all Errcurs : But 1 fpeak^of friends , that groan and daily 
figh within themfelves, faying, O holy City , how art thou thm 
profaned 10 glorious City ! that art thus become vile ; thus con
temned, and negletled. ] Thefe and many moce fuch Testimonies 
of their own writers, Rivet }and many of ours have oft let before 
them. 

Guicciardine their Hiftorian faith, that [ Thofe are cal
led Good Popes , whofe Goodnefs is mt worfe then other mens 
wickednefs, ] 

And if you think that now the matter is much mended, read 
hut Claud. Elpenfeus in Ttt. i . pag.j$. complaining that the 
promifes made by the Pope of Reformation, at the Council of 
Trent were all broken, and nothing done but deceit and flhews. 
And of Pope Sixtus the RhhBellarmine gave out his judgement, 
that he thought when he dyed , he went to the Devil, faying , 
[ J2**i fine panitentia vivit, & fine panitentia moritur, procul-
dubio adinfernum defcendit] [_He that lives Xfithmt Repentance, 
and dyeth without Repentance, undoubtedly goes to HcM<~~\ And 
faith Wdtfen of him ( m Quodl.b. pag. $6, $7-) Bellarmine/W 
to an EnglijhDottor [ Concept^ verbis, quantum capie, quantum 
fapio, quantum intelligo, Dominus mfter Papa defcendit ad infer-
num ] {_ *s4sfar as 1 can reach , as far at 1 have any wifdem, as 
far as I underfiand, in plain terms, our Lord the Pope is gone to 
Hell. ] But which way he went thither, all the world knows 
not , but 'Barthol. Aiorifot.m the Life of H m - ; the Great of 
France,cap. 17. faith [ That when the Spaniards perceived his 
contrivances to forfake their party, left he Jhould join with the ene
my,they caufed him to be fir angled in the night by a Francifcan,or 
one in a Monks habit \ and the next day gave out that a Vomeftick. 
Devil had fir angled him , and to make good the report , a Book, 
was written of his life, and printed,where all the wickednefs of Pope 
Alexander the fixth is charged on him. J 

And how the Popes are full chofen by impious Juglings and 
combinations Rivet tells you out of your own champion, Car
dinal Perron, his Legationes & Negotiat. And of the faying of 
Cardinal off at us ad D. VUU roy Epifi. 87. concerning Pope 
Clement the eighth, efteeraed one of the very beft of them, who 
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perfwa&d the Kin g of Franc to join with the ^nUr^jn i^ 
Invafion of England » and when the Cardinal anfweredi^hat the. 
K i n l of f ranc.fwas under an Oath of Peace with the £ueen of 
England, the Pope ( their beft Pope ; replyed that T the Oath 
t „ m a d e to an Hereto but he was bound by another Oath to 
God and the Tope ] and added that- [ that Kings and other Save-
rahn Princes tolerate themfelves in all things that make pr 
their commodity : and its now < ^ . 
them nor taken to be their faulty \ and he alledged the faying 

ot *r™lr™*, SovraiinJs blamed and counted infamous 

P r i n c e r j 

make Covenants, and break them again without any danger 
to their credit, and may lye, betray , and commit fuck like 
? Thde aPe your bed Popes I Poor men / that can forgive other 
mens fins, and pardon them the pains of Purgatory,and cannot 
fave their own fouls from Hell.' Are they not like to Govern the 
Univerfal Church well, that can no better Govern themfelves, 
or that one City where they dwell? And are not thefe men 
worthy to be confulted as infallible Oracles, by thofe that dwell 
at the Antipodes, though it coft them their lives to fail or tra
vail to them ? Can he be a Chriftian or be faved that belteveth 
not in one of thefe men ? Or can any man receive the C n r [ ^ n 

faith or Scrip:ures,till he firft know thefe good men to be Chrifts 
infallible Vicars? 

And how many thoufand Whores are licenfedat Rome, how 
fumptuoufly they live,what revenues come to the Pope by them? 
many of your own mention. And though fome of you write 
for i t , and your Pope ftill maintained i t , yet Mariana one of 
your Jefuites (though he was for King-killing) condemneth this, 
lib. di Spetlaculuscap. 16, And your Claud, E(fenfeus lib. 3* 
de Continentia. cap. 4. fets it out with a witnefs, lamenting 
Rome, as i f it were turned all into one Whore-houfe; and be
wailing i t , that the Jews fhould fo far frame you,that no one 
of their children may play the harlots, unlefs they firft turn 
(Popifti j Chriftiansand be baptized, and then they have thier 
liberty. 

Of the gxin that comes to the Pope and Prelates by the Sf-
moniacall 
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mo ni a call Market of benefices, fave me the labour of reciting, 
and read but Niccl.Clemangis ArchidiaconvA Baiofenfts Trail, 
deAnnatibus nsn folvendis , & tAlvarus Pelagius de Tlanttst 
Ecclef.lib. 2. Art. 15. &L\. art. 67. & Claud. Efrenfaus in 
Tit. l. fag. 68. & Cardinel. Cufanum ds Concord. Cathol. lib. 
2. cap. 40. & Marc. ss4nt, de Dom. Spalatenfem. de Repub. 
EccUflib. Budfiumli. $Je Affe-^ & Duarenumj.C de 
facris Ecclef. Mmift. lib. 5. c. 8. & paffim%Rivet will dired you 
to many more. 

Yea that the odious fin of Sodomie was common, or too fre
quent with many of the Clergy, and Popes thcmfelves ( glutto
ny , drunkennefs and whoredom being the common fmaller 
fins ) fee the fame Rivet manifefting at large out of the exprefs 
complaints of Maphaus, Alvarus Pelagius, and many more of 
their own writers. Hofmeifter cited by Grotius Difcuffio Apol. 
Rivet, f . 72. Q At cum Epifcopi quidam ignorant, quid Sacra-
menti vox ftgnificet ; cum ipfos fudent facramenta perfeipfos 
conferre , cum omnia apud ipfos ftnt venalia , cum Ecclef am 
defraudent fms facramentalibus qua vocant , qua potifl Sa-
cramentis apud fimplici ores reverentia ? Jam quod ad 

' Parachos & Ecdefiajlas quod attinet, vix centefimus fuifq; 
de facramentis ullam facit mentionem in fuis ad plebem con-
•cionibus; hie ex ignorantia , We ex negligently Gra-
viffime peccatum eft ab Epifcopis noftrts , dum nimeran-
tur potius ordinandi, quam examinantur : & quantum quis 
nummorumjantum & favoris habet apud quofdam. ffiu& hie 
premo prudens leclor intelligit. Nolim enim hie referre quales 
Epifcopos , Decanos, fanonicos, Pafteres , &c. Nobis fubinde 
intrudat potius quam ordinet Romana Curia , Regum item & 
Principum auU qui omnes juxta jocum cujufdam % familiam 
fuam fatiant ( ft modo tales beftia fatiari pojfent ) muneribus 
facris Ab eqstorum ftabulis , e culina rapiuntur ad 
Sacerdotia, qui, quid Sacerdot fit, ne perfomnium quidem cogita-
runt, homines qui profefflonefunt indigni. ] 

Paptrius Maffoniusthat wrote the Deeds of the Popes for 
their honour,and fought his Reward from ^ ^ j Qftintu*, faith 
(De Epifcof. urb. lib. 6. in Gregor. 13 J [ No man doth now 
a dajes look^fr Holinefs in Popes : thofe are judged the be ft , 

that 
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that are a little good , or lefs naught then other Mortals fife 
to be. ] 

Pope Tius thefecond was one of thebeft that your Papal 
feat a long time had j and yet in his Epiftle to his Father 
(Epift.i%.) -that was angry with him for fornication.he faith, 
£ Ais dclerete < i . e. Tou fay you are for ry for my crime, that 
I begot a fon in fin ( or baftardy.) I know not what opinion 
you have of me. Certainly you that are flefh jour felvet did not 
beget a fon that is made of (lone or iron. Ton know what a 
Cock\ you were your [elf. And for my part 1 am not gelded\ nor 
one of them that are frigid ( or impotent) Nor am I an hypo
crite,that I/boulddefire rather to feem good, then to be good. I 
ingenuoufly cenfefs my error, for am net ho Iyer then David, nor 
•wifer then Solomon. Its an antient and ufual fin / know not 
who is without it. ( A holy Church you are that while ) This 
plague is fpreadfarand nter,if it be A plague to make ufe of our 
naturals, though 1 fee it not, feeing Nature , which doth nothing 
*mifs hath bred this Appetite in all living creatures , that 
mankind fhould be continued. ] This was he that was the 
glory of your Papacy, that knew none without this beaftlv 
fin. 3 

AndOrichovius tells Pope Julius the third, that Pope Paul 
the fecond his predeceffor had a Daughter in the eyes of all 
men. * 

th^r f t h l s ? 0 ? r h f i t h e ^Onuphrius himfelf faith, 
that [ Beinga CardinalMe followed voluptuLfnefs as by flealth 
but being made Pope, and having what he would have,hecafi away 
O f w T n i r l ^ \ % h i ™ M > mirth and difpofitionl 
O f whom Thuanus fauh ( Hift. Ub.6. ) that U was very 
infamous as a Cardinall but *r,* *. a i • r 7 

famy. ] u*r*&*tt , but ajter paft hn h f e m greater in-

lamenting Whoredome as a common fin, but W i l y of the 
Clergy, tells us that the caufe is, becaufe [ Commonly the 
Religious of that age were Gluttons or belly Gods , Arrogant 
Proud incomparably bcyotdfecular men, converfing with women 
&c. Anddnnl^ more wine in their Religious flate then before and 
«re commonly carnal And that the Monks had their female De-
Notaries, mbwhmfy the delates lictnfe theyconverfed. And be-
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ing fent to preach , they go to play the whoremongers : And that 
there was fcarce any one of the Holy Nuns without her carnall 
male Devotary, by Which they brok* their fir ft faith with Chrift, 
&c. ] This was your Holy Church. h 

And IL 2 art. 28. he faith[77;4f moft of the Clergy mix them- , 
felves with gluttony, drunkennefs and whoredom, which is their 
common vice , and moft ofthem give them]"elves to the unnaturall 
vice ( Sodcmie ) • Thus continually, yeaandpablikely do they 
of end again? that holy chaftity which they promifed to the Lord •, 
be fides thofe evils not to be named which in fecret they commit, 
•which Papers will not receive , nor pen can Write. ] Abundance 
more he hath of the fame fubjed, and their putting their choic-
eft youth into houfes of Sodomie. This book of Alvarm 
Pelagim Bellarmine calleth Liber inftgnis ( de Scripior. Eccle-
fiaft.) 

Math. Paris (in Henr. 3 . p.Sig-J tells us*of Cardinal Hu
go's farewell fpeech to the people of Lons when he departed 
with the Popes Court [Friends, ( faith he) [met we came to 
this City we have brought you great commodity and alms. When 
we CAme hither We found three or four whore houfes , but 
now at our departure we leave but one : but that one reach-
eih from the Baft gate u the Weft Gat,. ] O Holy Pope I and 

^h^Ofarus the Jefuite eafily anfwers all that I have faid,, 
Enchirid.cap. 2. de Ecclef. thn [The Church lofeth not the 
name [ Holy ] at long as there is but One thats truly Holy. ] 
Anfw Is this your fan&ity ? I deny your conclufion. For 
1. I f the Head be unholy,an eiTential part is unholy , and there
fore the Church cannot be Holy. 2. One perfon is not the 
Matter of the Church , as one drop of Wine call into the 
fea doth nor make it a fea of Wine; and one Italian in England 
makes not England Italiannor one Learned man make England 

And let the Papifts obferve, that i t is from the very words of 
their own that I have fpoken of them what is here recited, an4 
not from their adverfarie* And therefore I (hall be fo far 
from believing the Gofpel upon the Account that their Church 
fc Holy that recommendeth i t , or from believing them to be 
she oniy Church of Chrift, becaafe of their Holinefs, that l 

3 muft 
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muft blefs God that I live in afweeterair and cleaner Society, 
and fhould be loath to come oat of the Garden into 1 he Channel 
or fink to be made clean or fvveet,butfay,that the travaiier learn
ed more wit, that left us this Refolution, 

Roma vale; vidi; fat is eft vidijfe ; rever tar 
Ctxm leno am meretrix, fcurra c'm&dtu ero. 

2 11 £ f e C ond Proof which they bring of the Holinefs of 
1 their Church, is, the ftricl life of their Fryars , as 

Carthufians, Francifcanst&nd others. Anfw. Having been fo 
long already on this point, I will be butfhort on this branch. 
In a word, 1.1 have no mind to deny the Graces of the fpirit ia 
any that have them. Though travellers tell me lamentable fto-
ries of your Fryars, &Guil. deAmore, and his companions 
faid much more, and many other Popilh Writers paint them 
out in an odious g i i b , yet I do not doubt but God hath his 
fervants among them. 

2. But I muft tell you that this alfo fhewsthe Pollution of 
your Church in comparifon of our Churches j that Holinefs 
and Religion are fuch rarities, and next to Miracles among you, 
thaxitmuftbecloiftrcd up, or confined to certain orders thac 
are properly called Religious, as i f the People had no Religi-
oufnefs or Holinefs. When our care and Hope is to make all 
ourParifti Churches fer more Religious and/Holy then your 
Monafteries or Convents: Yea were not this Church much 
more Religious and Holy whece I live,I think I fhould have fmaii 
comfort in it. 

3. T Heir third Proof of the Holinefs of their Churches, is, 
1 their unmarried Clergy. Anftt>> 1. 1 will not ftir too 

long in this puddle , or elfe I could tell you out of your own 
writers of the odious fruits of your unmarried Clergy. Only 
( becaufe the effential parts of your Church are they that neer.-
lieft concern your caufe ) I will ask you in brief, whether i t 
was net Pope fohn the eleventh that had Theodora for his whore? 
whether it was no Pope Sergius the third that begot Pope John 
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the twelfth of Marofta t whether fohnthc twelfth, alias the 
thirteenth (faith Luitprandus, and others of your own ) did 
not ravifh maids and wives at the Apoftolick doors, and atlaft 
was killed in the A d of Adultery ? whether it were not Pope 
Innocent of whom a Papift wrote this diftich ? 

OBo Noccns putros genuit, totidemq; puellas. 
Hunc merito punk dicere Roma patrem>. 

And whofe Son was Aloifus, made Prince of Parma by Pope 
P-aul the third ? And for your Arch bifhops, Bilhops, Priefts 
&c. I fhall now add but the words of your Dcminicus Soto ii 
Inftit. & Jure qu.6. art. i . cited by Rivet, \_We do not deny (faith 
he) thit in the Clergy} fuch as keep Concubines, and are Adul' 
terers} are frequent. J 

2. We have many that live unmarryed, as well as you, but 
not on your terms. 

We know that Paul dire fredTimothj and Titus to ordain 
Km a Bifhopthat was the Husband of one Wife, and ru'ed well 
his houfe, having his children in fubjeclion j and that the Church 
a longtime held to thisdoftrine^nd that Greg.Nyffen was ajnar-
ryed Bifhop. But i f you,are wifer then the Spine of Ood or 
can change his Laws, or can prove the Holy Ghoft fo mutable, 
as to give one Law by Paul and other Apoftles, and another by 
the Pope, wewiIlbelieveyou,andforfake the Scripture, when 
you can fo far bewitch us, and charm us to i t . 

We believe that a fmgle life is of very great Convenience to 
a Paftor, when it can be held ; and that ChriftsRule mutt be 
obferved [Svery man cannot receive this faying, but he that can, 
let him receive it ] And whether Minifters be Marryed or not 
Marryed ( as many now living in the next Parilhes to me are 
not, no more then my felf ) it is a ftrange thing with us to bear 
of one in many Counties that was ever once guilty of fornicati
on in his life : and i f any one be but once guilty in the Miniftry, 
he is caft out, though he fhould be never fo penitent, as any 
man that readeth the A d for ejeding fcandalous Minifters and 
Schoolmafters may fee. As alfo you may there fee, that if ne 
were but once drunk, i f he fwear, curfe, or be guilty of other 
fcandalous fins, he is caft out without any more ado. A n < * o o n e 
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arefoearneft for the through-execution of this Law as the Mi-
nifiers. I f a Minifter do but go into an Alehoufe, except to v i 
l l i the fick.or on weighty bafinefs, it is a fcandalous thing among 
us : we do not teach as the Jefuites cited by the fanfenift Mon-
tahus, that a man may lawfully go into a Whorehoufe to exhort 
them from Whoredom, though he hath found by experience 
that when he comes among them he is overcome>d playes the 
Whoremonger with them. 

Left the vices of your Clergy fhould be laid open and punifh-
ed, you exempt them from the fecular power, and will not 
have a Magiftrate fo much as queftion them for whoredom , 
drunkennefs, or the like crimes. I t is one of Pope Nicolas 
crees r ^ C a r a n 2 a W . 3 9 5 . r e c i t c U h e m ) that [NoLay man 
muftjudgea Pnefi, nor examine any thing cf h* life. A«d no 
fecular Prince ought to judge the falls of any Bifhops or Priefts 
whatsoever] And indeed that is the way to be wicked quietly, 
and fin without noife and infamy. But for our parts, we do not 
?i! I t l ^ °ur ftlvet and all our actions to the tryal of Prin
ces and the loweftjuftice of Peace, as far as the Law gives him 
power, but we call out to Rulers daily to look more ftridly to 
u ^ ? ' m f t r y » a n d f u f f e r n o t o n e that is ungodly or fcandalous in 

the Church. And if one fuch be known, our Godly people will 
all let agamft him, and will not reft ti l l they caft him out ( i n 
ftrdWThcwhnf V P P o r t u n ^ o r i t ) and get a better in his 

rf vTJ, • ° u ° U n t r e y k n o w s t h e T r u £ h of this. 
a J . n l ; a y \ 8 S t h

r

e Q u a k c r ^ o , that yet the moft among ui 
are ungodly ; I anfwer, that Thofe among us that are known 
ungod.y and fcandalous arc not owned by us, nor are members 
or our Church, or admitted to the Lords Supper, in thofe Con-
gregat.onsthatesercife Church-difcipline • but they are only 
as^atechumens, whom we preach to and inf t rud, if not caft 

Y ° u r

h

e , B n t h General Council at Conftantinople, Can. 14. de-
creea tnat [ Minifters muft not fall down to Princes, nor eat at> 

L L €S>mr debafe themfelves to them ; hit Emperors muft 
takj them as Equals] But we are fo far from eftablifhmg Pride 
and Arrogancie by a Law, that ttfcugh we hate fervile flattery 
and man-pleating, yet wethjok it our duty to be the fervants of 
a", and to cocdefcend to men of low eftate, and much more to 
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honour our Superiors, and God in them. 
The fame Council decreed, €amn. 21. that [ None mufl cm-

fofe any Aeeufations again]} the Pep* ] No marvail then if all 
Popes go for Innocents. But we are lyable to the accufations 
©f any. 

And becaufe you charge our Churches with Unholinefs, and 
that with fuch an height of Impudency, as I am certain the 
Divel himfelf doth not believe you, that provokes you to i t ; 
.even that there is not One Good among us, nor one that hath 
Charity, nor can be faved ( unlefs by turning P*pilr,) 1 Ihajl 
therefore go,a little higher, and tell you that I doubt not but 
the Churches in England where I live, are purer far than tnoie 
were in thedayesof Jf*gftftinetHisrcm,&c. yea and that the 
Paftorsof our Churches are lefs fcandalous then they were then 
what i f I (hould compare many of them even to ^Au^pne 
St. Harom, and fuch others, both in Dotfrme and Holinefs ofc 
Uk Zou\d I do f o . I know you would account it arroganey : 
but yet I will prerume to make fome companfon, and leave you 
to Tudee impartially if you can. . ' 

As for the Heavenlinefs of their wnt.ngs « J ^ t fome of 

S o u W br ngoar fclves very low in the efteem of the Churchr 
Even your C * j L « doth more boldly cenfore the Fathers Com-

" S a u t u r t M h e T o r d know* that I have no pieafure 
inoTninTany of theVaolt. of his Saints, nor fliall I ment.on 
an^bucwla t leconfef fedbythemfe lves^P^d Books and 
mentioned by others; and to boaft of our own Purity I take to 
be a deteftable thing, and contrary to that fenfe of fin that .s 
in everv Saint of God. But yet i f the Lords Churches amMer-
yantsareflanderedandireproacbed a, they were by the Hea
thens o f old, the vindicating them is a duty which we owe to 

Thofe Minifters that I Converfe.with ar€: partlyMarryed, and 
partly nnmarryed. The Marryed live fobcriy, in Conjaga ^na 
f l i ty , ^burning and Chining lights before the people, in J K ™ -
phry Holinefs of Life. The unmarryed alfo give up tnemieives 
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to the Lord, and to his ferMice: and I verily think that of many 
mch that converfe with me, there is not one that ever defiled 
themfelves by mcontinency, and I am confident would b° readv 
to take the raoft folemn Oath of i t , i f any Papift call them to 
it . And for the people of our Communion, through the mercy-
of God fuch fins are fo rare, that i f one in a Church be guilty 
once, we ail lament it , and bring them to penitence, or difown 
them. 

And were the Churches better in the third, fourth, fift, fixty 

or following Ages ? I doubt not. And I judge by thefe. difco-
Veries. i . By the fad Hiftories of theCrimesof thofe times. 

2. By the lamentable complaints of the Godly Fathers, of 
the Bifliops, and people of thdr times. What doiefull com
plaints do Bafif Gregory Nazianz. and Qreg. Nyffen, zxx&Cbry-
fojlom, Auftin^Scc.m&ket (it were too long to recite their words./ 
What complaints made G'Udas of the Britt ifh Church ? What 
a doleful defcription have we of the Chriftian Paftors and People 
inhisdayes, from Salvia*, through his whole Book de Guber* 
nut.} 

3. I judgealfo by the Canons, and by the Fathers dire&ions-
concerning Offendors. For example; Gregory Mag. faith of 
drunkards [ Quod cum vtnia fuo ingcniofunt relinquendi, ne dete~-
riores fiant, fi a tali confuetudine evellantur. 1 And wa; this the 
Roman San&icy even then * And was this St.Gregories Sancti
ty? that Drunkards muft be let alone with pardon, left i f they 
be torced from their cuftorae, they be made worfe'l Then fair-
fail the Mimfters of England: I f fuch advice were but given by 
one of us, i t would feern enough to caft us out of our Miniftry, 
We dare not let one drunkard alone in our Church communion 
where Church-difcipline is fet up. 

So AHgufiine faith [that Drunkennefs u a mortal fin. Si He 
allldua,*/ itbedatlyor ufual. And that they muft bedsit with 
gently and by fair words, and not roughly and (barph.] I f one of 
us ftiouid make fo light of Drunkennefs, what thouid we rfe 
thought ? I cite thefe two from Aquinas 22. q. 150. art. 1,4. ad: 
4™ &art.i. 1. 

Many Canons determine that [Priefis that mil not fart with 
their Concubines, (hall be fufpended from officiating, till they Us 
them go. ~] Whereas with us, a man defervsth to be ejected, that 

fnouid' 
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{houl&have a Concubine but one night in his life 
^ GratianDifiinB.^.c\mhc.i7. of a Trttdie Council fay-
,ng ,lhzthc thdtbdtb not a Wife,.but a Concubine in herflead, 
JhaUnotbeput from the Communion. His Corrector recicech the 
whole Canon thus £ If any Believer have a wife and a Concu-
hme let hm not Communicate. But he that hath mWife, and 
hatha Concubme inflead of a W l f e , may mt be put from the Com
munion: only let him be content with one woman, either Wife or 
ConcMbtne, which he will. Bethatliveth otherwife, let him be cafi 
o f f , till he give over, and return to penitence. ] 

InanEnghfli Council at Berghamfted an. 697. the feventh 
Canon is this [ If a Priefi leave his Adultery and do not naughti-
ly' defer Baptifm,nor is given to drunkennefs Jet him keep his Mi-
nifirj and the priviledge of his habit] Spelman,/>*£. 195 • King 
Aimed in the Preface to his Laws tells us, that except Treafon 
and Defertion of their Lords, the Councils of the Clergy did lay 
but fome pecuniary mulct on other fins, Spelm. pag.\6z. 

A l l this {hews that the Church then was much more corrupt 
then ours now in England. 

Yea the heft of the Fathers had fuch blots, that I may well 
make their Confeffions another difcovery, that our Churches are 
as pure and holy as theirs. I will name but few of the chief, 
becaufe I would not rake into their faults needlefly, who are 
pardoned, glorified Saints in Heaven. St. Auguftine whilelt he 
leaned to the Manicb.es had a baftard, and confeffeth himfelf 
guilty of fornication. St. Bierom that was fo vehement for 
Virginity, and lived a Monaftick life, doth yet confefs that he 
Was not a Virgin. St. Bernard that lived fo Contemplative a 
life, in his Serm. debeata virgine pofl ferm.%. de Affumpt. confef
feth, fe car ere virginitate, that he lacked his virginity. And 
though Bellarmine ( defcriptor. Eccclef.pag. 224.) do from 
that only reafon queftion whether it be Bernards, yet it is in the 
fecond Tome among his undoubted writings, and this reafon is 
a poor difproof. 

Now i f one of our ordinary Minifters fhould be but guilty 
of fuch a fin, though but once, and that before Converfion, no 
doubt but it would lye heavye on their Conferences; and I am 
fure it would leave fuch a blot on their names, that were never 
likely to be worn off while they live. 

When 
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When we ceil the Papifts of their Licenfing Whore-houfes at 
Rome, Bononia^&c. they commonly fly to the words of Aftfiin, 
lib. de Ordine, faying [ A t f y Meretrices de rebus humanity & 
turbaveris omnia, libidinibrti ?\. e. Tahe away whores from among 
men , and you will dijlurb all things with lufts. ] Though this 
was written when Auftm was but a young convert, and it feems 
that he after changed his mind, yet this fhews that our times 
are far from the abominations of thofe; and our Paftors are far 
more ftri& then Auftin then was. 

4. As for the Holinefs of their Church by Ceremonies,as Holy 
Water, Holy Oi l , Relicks, Altars, and an hundred fuch things,! 
think it not worth the fpeaking of ; all things are fanctified to us 
by the word and prayer. We devote our felvcs and all that we 
have to God,and then to the Ture all things are Pure.We negled 
no Ordinance of God that we can know of and enjoy. He is a 
fpirit, and feeketh fuch at will worfbip him in ffirit and truth. 
This is the Holinefs that we look after. But tor numbringof 
Beads,and Ave Mariest and going pilgrirnages.and fuch in
ventions of arrogant men, we place no Holinefs in them , as 
knowing that God defirethnota Mimical or Hiftrionical wor-
f h i p ; and that none knows what will pleafe him fo well as 
himfelf. 

C H A P . X X X V . 

DeteB. 26. A Nother of their Deceits \tjbj calling us to tell 

begtn.and what Pope did brina tUe~, :~ ir ? tt / ,• 
bl, the, are from L J p ' f t k f . " > " ^ ' h ' y m " m 

To this B . f l i o p t ; ^ and abundance of our wrhers havean-
fweredI them at large. ] (hall therefore fpnk but thefe few.but 
fatisfactory words. 

1. I t belongs to you to prove the continuance of your Opini-

° n S ° r « K S ' m ° r e t h c n t 0 u s £ o P r o v e c h e Beginning. 
2. I t mfficeth that we prove that there was a time when your 
errors werenot in the Church, and that we can do from the 
Scriptures and the Fathers, and oft have done. 3. You know 
5 our. felvcs of abundance of changes which you know not who 

H h did 
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